
Science in Year 11

Three courses:

- Triple Science

- Double Award

- Single Award (technology group)

At SJT, we study the OCR Gateway 
specification.



Double Award

What have they been 
doing? 

Core Science GCSE 
complete this year. Result 
August 2016.

Where are they now?

Started ‘Additional 
Science’ qualification.

What next? 

Learning objective 
checklists in their new 
books.



Triple Award

What have they been 
doing? 

Working through course 
content.

Where are they now?

At least on Unit 5 of the 
6 units per subject.

What next? 

Continue with course 
content and complete 
controlled assessments.



Single Award –
Technology group
What have they been 
doing? 

Working through course 
content for unit 1 and 2.

Where are they now?

Finished all units except 
C2 and B2.

What next? 

Continue with course 
content. Complete 
controlled assessment.



What can you do to support 
your child in Science?

1) Encourage enthusiasm and talk about science.

e.g. TED talks, documentaries on Netflix and BBC iplayer. 

25th July ‘Using chemistry to find cancer’
https://www.ted.com/talks/sangeeta_bhatia_t
his_tiny_particle_could_roam_your_body_to_f
ind_tumors
1st August ‘ Yup, I built a nuclear fusion 
reactor’
https://www.ted.com/talks/taylor_wilson_yup
_i_built_a_nuclear_fusion_reactor
8th August  ‘Up close and personal with bees’
http://www.ted.com/talks/anand_varma_a_th
rilling_look_at_the_first_21_days_of_a_bee_s
_life
15th August ‘How I built a toaster from scratch’
http://www.ted.com/talks/thomas_thwaites_h
ow_i_built_a_toaster_from_scratch
22nd August ‘Revolting to drinkable in seconds’
http://www.ted.com/talks/michael_pritchard_i
nvents_a_water_filter
29th August ‘Leather without the meat’
http://www.ted.com/talks/andras_forgacs_leat
her_and_meat_without_killing_animals?utm_
source=email&source=email&utm_medium=so
cial&utm_campaign=ios-share

Useful TV series to enhance engagement with 
science:
- Forces of nature with Brian Cox
- Tim Peake Spaceman
- Natural World
- Particle Fever
- Planet earth and Life
- Cosmos: A spacetime odyssey

https://www.ted.com/talks/sangeeta_bhatia_this_tiny_particle_could_roam_your_body_to_find_tumors
https://www.ted.com/talks/taylor_wilson_yup_i_built_a_nuclear_fusion_reactor
http://www.ted.com/talks/anand_varma_a_thrilling_look_at_the_first_21_days_of_a_bee_s_life
http://www.ted.com/talks/thomas_thwaites_how_i_built_a_toaster_from_scratch
http://www.ted.com/talks/michael_pritchard_invents_a_water_filter
http://www.ted.com/talks/andras_forgacs_leather_and_meat_without_killing_animals?utm_source=email&source=email&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=ios-share


What can you do to support 
your child in Science?

2) Online learning 

e.g. GCSEpod

https://members.gcsepod.com/teachers/dash
board

https://members.gcsepod.com/teachers/dashboard


What can you do to support 
your child in Science?

3) Trips and visits

- ‘Science in the city’ festival in Manchester 22nd -29th July

- Space Night and Meteor Watch 11th August. Sleap airfield - Wem

- Techniquest

- Chester Zoo

- Museum of science and industry - Manchester



What can you do to support 
your child in Science?

4) Magazines

- BBC Focus magazine 

- TESCO clubcard points!


